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WSPTA SUGGESTED STANDING 
RULES 
 
L E A D E R S H I P  P A C K E T  2 0 1 3 - 1 4  

Standing rules are the specific conditons or rules a  PTA PST local unit or council chooses to iipose upon 
itself within the scope of the Washington State PTA (WSPTA) Uniform Bylaws.  Standing rules cannot be in 
conflict with the WSPTA Uniform Bylaws.  While the WSPTA Uniform Bylaws define a local  PT unit or 
council’s relatonship with the  ashington State  PTA standing rules giie identti to and define each  PT 
and its relatonship with its ieibers.  Standing rules should reflect the iost iiportant conditons that a 
 PT wishes to iipose on itself; conditons that wouldA generalli speaaingA be consistent oier tie. 

Standing rules are adopted bi the ieibership to goiern the  PT’s operaton.  Phe standing rules iust be 
reiiewedA updated (if necessari)A and approied annualli bi the general ieibership of each local unit or 
council. 

Standing rules can be aiended at ani tie bi a iote of the general ieibership.   f the ieibership has 
been giien proper notce prior to the date of the ieetng of the intended changeA then the change can be 
approied bi a iajoriti iote of the ieibers present; if no notce was giien prior to the ieetngA a aA2 
iote of the ieibers present is required (if a quorui has been established). 

Phe purpose of the following inforiaton is to outline those eleients which are iost coiionli addressed 
bi standing rules and to proiide soie saiple language.   lease note that the exaiples proiided are onli 
exaiplesA and will not appli in all situatons.   or helpA please contact the  ashington State  PT officeA 
iour region directorA region seriice deliieri teai ieiber or council. 

Mani of the issues addressed in the standing rules are addressed in the leadership pacaet proiided to each 
local unit during the late suiier or earli fallA and are also addressed in iore detail in PTA and the Law 
worashops held in each region during the fall.   

Identify the PTA 
Phe  PT’s naieA  ashington State  PT local unit nuiberA and date of chartering should be stated in the 
standing rules.  Local units and councils iai want to include the Natonal  PT local unit nuiber as well.   t 
can be found in the legal inforiaton proiided with the leadership pacaet and on the ieibership 
enrollient website for the local unit. 

Example:  The name of this PTA local unit is:  XYZ PTA 13.0.1.  It was chartered on April 23, 1986. Its 
Natioaal PTlaioaal onilo umbelnil 9876543 
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Define the Community Served by the PTA 
 PT’s global purpose is to “wora for the healthA welfareA safetiA educatonA careA and protecton of children 
in the hoieA schoolA coiiunitiA and place of worship.”  

Example: This PTA serves the children in the XYZ school community which includes the residences and 
m inobiibilnolihblXYZlbabuboiaeyliohiialboeiaauboilaeba3 

Example:  Phnil PTlibevbilihblohnadebolnolihblbotebloiuu oniyliolABC, Washington. 

Example: This PTA serves the children in the HIJ apartment complex. 

Example:  Phnil PTlibevbilaaalohnadebolwnihi ilebgaedliilphyinoaalaioatiolieliohiialaabodaoob3 

Identify the PTA’s Corporate Status 
 ncorporatng the  PT proiides protecton for indiiidual officers and ieibersA and proiotes stabiliti and 
longeiiti for the  PT.  Eieri  PT should be incorporated as a nonprofit corporaton in the State of 
 ashingtonA which will result in the issuance of a Unifori Business  dentficaton (UB ) nuiber.  Phe 
standing rules should include iour  PTA PST’s corporate status and UB  nuiber. Phe standing rules should 
specifi (bi positon))  (a) the person responsible for renewing the corporate status each iear; and (b) the 
person or entti where official notces to the  PT will be sent.  Phis person or entti is called the  PT’s 
“registered agent.”   ashington State  PT series as the registered agent for iost  PTsA PSTs.   or iore 
inforiaton see the separate docuient “Registered Tgent –  requentli Tsaed Questons” located on the 
 ashington State  PT website www.wastatepta.org. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Example: Phnil PTlwailnooiepieaibdliol________l(daib)laodlaiingobdlUBIl__________l(o umbe)3llPhbl
Treasurer nilebipioinmabloielfianoglihblaoo aaloiepieatioleeport.  The registered agboiloielihniloiepieatiolnil
ihblWaihnogiiolSiaibl PT3lPhblEupaiybelIdbotfioatiolN umbelnilaioaibdlnolihblabgaaldio uboiilmnodbelnol
the custody of the president. 

Identify Compliance with the Charitable Solicitations Act 
Mandatory registraton -- Tni person or groupA including a  PTA which expects to haie reienue (including 
dues reienue) of $50A000 or iore during the fiscal iear iust register with the  ashington State Secretari 

• NOTE: Phe  PT’s corporate status iust be renewed annualli with the  ashington State 
Secretari of State’s office bi filing an Tnnual  ncorporaton Report no later than the last dai of 
the incorporaton anniiersari ionth. 

• NOTE: T UB  nuiber issued bi the state is different froi the  ederal Eiploier  dentficaton 
Nuiber (E N) issued bi the  nternal Reienue Seriice ( RS).  Phe E N nuiber is equiialent to a 
Social Securiti nuiber and has the potental to be stolen or iisused. Phe standing rules should 
indicate where the E N can be located but should not include the nuiber itself.   

 

http://www.wastatepta.org/
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of State’s Office under the Charitable Solicitatons Tct.  Phe standing rules should identfi whether the unit 
is registered and the person (bi positon) responsible for iaintaining the registraton.  

Optonaa registraton – Eien if a  PT is not required to be registeredA  ashington State  PT recoiiends 
that  PTs taae adiantage of the optonal registraton aiailable through the Secretari of State’s office.  Phis 
is partcularli iiportant for  PTs that were registered under the lower threshold liiits that applied prior to 
the a010-11 fiscal iear.  Phe optonal registraton and its annual renewal are both aiailable online and 
thei’re free. 

 

 

 

 

Example:  Phnil PTlnilebgniibebdl odbelihblChaeniamablSianoniatioilToitlebgniieatiolo umbel_____________.  
PhblPebai ebelnilebipioinmabloielfianoglihblaoo aalebgniieatiolmyl ayl43iiliilavindlpboaatbi3 

Example:  Phnil PTlwnaaloiupaylwnihlihblWaihnogiiolChaeniamablSianoniatioilToilihei ghlebgniibenoglnol
ebq nebdlielmyl inoglihbliptioaalebgniieatiolpeiobiilnolebgniieatiolniloiilebq nebd3llThe treasurer is 
ebipioinmabloieldbibeunonoglwhbihbelebgniieatiolnilebq nebdlaodloielfianoglihblaoo aalebobwaalmyl ayl43st to 
avindlpboaatbi3 

Identify the PTA’s Tax-Exempt Status 
 PTs are generalli subject to the paiient of federal incoie taxA unless the  PT obtains tax exeipt status.  
Certain foris iust be filed with the  RS to achieie and iaintain this status.  Phe standing rules should 
indicate the unit’s tax status and the locaton of ani deteriinaton iade bi the ( RS).   or iore 
inforiaton see the  iobyl aabei secton of the leadership pacaetA page 1a. 

Example:  This PTA was granted tax-exempt status  odbelibotiol_________iolihblnoibeoaalebvbo bloode on 
______________ (date)3llTloipyliolihblababelioldbibeunoatiolnilfiabdlnolihbllegal dio uboiilminder 
uanoianobdlmylihblpresident. 

Example: This PTA was granted tax-bxbupiliiai il odbelibotiol_______lif the internal revenue code on 
______________l(daib)3lTloipyliolihblababelof deterunoatiolnilavanaamabloeiulihblireasurer. 

Example:  Phnil PTlhailoiilmbbolgeaoibdliaxlbxbupiliiai i3ll 

Example: This PTA was granted tax exempt status  odbelibotiol653(o)(4)liolihblnnternal revenue code on 
________(date)3lTloipyliolniildbibeunoatiolababelnilavanaamabloeiulihbltreasurer. 

 

• NOTE:  Phe iandatori registraton iust be renewed annualliA and the optonal registraton 
should be renewed each iear as well.  Renewals can be filed ani tie aaer the end of the fiscal 
iearA and in ani eient iust be receiied bi the Secretari of State’s office no later than Mai 21st 
to aioid non-refundable late fees.    or iore inforiaton see the  iobyl aabei secton of the 
leadership pacaetA page 15. 
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Identify Responsibility for Filing IRS Tax Returns 
Tll  PTsA regardless of their annual reienue or tax exeipt statusA iust file an annual tax return with the 
 RS.  Phe standing rules should indicate the person (bi positon) responsible for preparing and filing these 
returnsA and where copies of current and preiious returns are located.   or iore inforiaton on tax issues 
see the  iobyl aabei secton of the leadership pacaetA page 14. 

 f a tax exeipt  PT’s total incoie “norialli” is less than $50A000A the  PT is required to file a  ori 990N 
(referred to as the “electronic postcard”)A which iust be filed electronicalli.   f the  PT’s total incoie 
“norialli” exceeds $50A000A the  PT iust either a  RS  ori 990EZ or 990.   f the total incoie exceeds 
$a00A000A the  PT iust file  RS  ori 990.   or iore inforiaton see the  iobyl aabei secton of the 
leadership pacaetA page 14. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Example: The tebai ebelnilebipioinmabloielfianoglihblappeipenaiblFbdbeaaliaxlebi eolFieul990, Fieul  5lEZliel
Fieul  5-NlpenieliilNivbumbel36ihlaodlpeivndnoglaloipyliilihblmiaedlioldneboiieiloilaaibelihaolNivbumbel
1st.  Copies of the current and past years’ returns are lioaibdlnolihblabgaaldio uboiilmnodbeluanoianobdlmyl
the president.   

Example: The treasurer, with assistance from the immediate past tebai ebetlnilebipioinmabloielfianoglIRSlFieul
  5tlFieul  5lEZlielFieul  5-NlpenieliilNivbumbel36ih3lllCipnbiliolihblo eeboi and past years’ returns are 
aioaibdlnolihblabgaaldio uboiilmnodbeluanoianobdlmy the president.   

Identify the PTA’s Registered Agent 
Tll nonprofit associatons are required to designate a “registered agent” to serie as the person or entti to 
whoi goiernient agencies—specificalli the state Secretari of State’s officeA Departient of Reienue and 
the federal  nternal Reienue Seriice—send official notces.  Maaing such a designaton requires coipletng 
foris andAor notfiing the indiiidual agenciesA and including the inforiaton in the standing rules allows 
ieibers to be inforied as well. 

 

 

 

• NOTE:  Phe federal tax return for a fiscal iear (Juli 1 – June 20th) is due the following 
Noieiber 15th; an autoiatc extension untl  ebruari 15th can be obtained bi filing a request 
bi the due date.  Tni further extension is at the discreton of the  RS.  Phere are seiere 
penaltes for failing to file the return on tie.   
 

• NOTE:   f the  PT has not been deteriined as tax exeiptA and has reienue of at least $5A000A 
it iust file a regular corporate tax returnA  ori 11a0; if its reienue is less than $5A000A it iust 
file a fori 990N.   

 

• NOTE:  One of the seriices proiided bi  ashington State  PT is to serie as the registered agent 
for local  PT units and councils.  Phis eliiinates the need to contnualli update inforiaton as 
people ioieA coiplete their teris in officeA etc.A and reduces the risa that soie iiportant date 
or required acton is oierlooaed.   or iore inforiaton contact the  ashington State  PT office. 
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Example:  The XYZ PTA has designated the Washington State PTA as its registered agent with the 
Washington Secretary of State’s offiobtlihblWaihnogiiolDbpaeiuboiliolRbvbo btlaodlihblUonibdlSiaibil
IoibeoaalRbvbo blSbevnob3  Cipnbiliolihblingobdldio uboiiluaknogli ohldbingoatiolaeblavanaamablnolihbl
legal document mnodbeluanoianobdlmylihblpresident.   

Example:  The pebindboilihaaalibevblailihblebgniibebdlagboiloielihblXYZl PTlaodlnilebipioinmabloielpeivndnogl
ihailnooieuatiotlincluding a current mailing address, to the Washington Secretary of State’s offiobtlihbl
WaihnogiiolDbpaeiuboiliolRbvbo btlaodlihblUonibdlSiaibilIoibeoaalRbvbo blSbevnob3 

Identify the Potential Membership for the PTA 
Meibership at each local unit iust be open to all people who subscribe to the purposes and basic polices 
of the Natonal and  ashington State  PTA without discriiinatonA under such rules and regulatons not in 
conflict with proiisions of the Bilaws of the Natonal  PT and WSPTA Uniform Bylaws.  Phe standing rules 
should artculate ani further conditons for ieibershipA and in partcular should specifi what conditonsA if 
aniA are placed on student ieiberships.  See also the discussion about student ieibership under the 
heading “gaibling actiitesA” below on page 10.   

Example:  bumbeihnplailihnil PTlihaaalmblipboliilaaalpbipablwnihi ildnioenunoatio3ll bumbeihnplnilipbol
iilaaalpaeboiitlibaohbeitliiafftlgeaodpaeboiitlg aednaoitlii dboiitloiuu oniylubumbeilaodlaoyliihbel
persons that support and encourage the purpose of PTA. 

Example) Si dboiiliolXYZliohiialuayljinolihnil PT3lSi dboilubumbeilaeblbotiabdliilvinoblaodlviibel
hiwbvbelii dboiil odbelihblagbliol39laebloiilaaaiwbdliilhiadlbaboibdlpiintioilwnihnolihbl PT3   

Example) Students who are eighibbolybaeiliolagblieliadbeluaylhiadlbaboibdlpiintioi of XYZ schoolel
students under age eighteen may join this PTA and are botiabdliilalvinoblaodlviib3l 

Identify the Amount of  the PTA’s Membership Service Fees 
Each  PT sets the aiount of its local ieibership seriice feesA which iust include the ieibership seriice 
fees paid to the council (if ani)A to  ashington State  PTA and to the Natonal  PT. Phe aiount of local 
ieibership fees iust be stated in the standing rules. 

 

 

 

Example:  Phblubumbeihnplibevnoblobbiloielihnil PTlihaaalmblPwbavblDiaaaeil($32355)lpbelpbeiio3 

Example: Phbld biloielihnil PTlihaaaloiilbxobbdl$36355lpbelnodnvnd aalad ailubumbeihnptl$32355lpbel
additioaalad ailhi ibhiadlubumbelaodl$35355lpbelii dboilubumbeihnptlpbelybae3llTaalpandlubumbeilhavbl
alvinoblaodlviiblailXYZl PTlgbobeaalubumbeihnplubbtogi3 

• NOTE:  Ts of Juli 1A a011A the state and natonal ieibership seriice fees are $5..5 and $a.a5A 
respectieli.  Local units that are part of a council should checa with iour council for the 
aiount of its assessient.   or iore inforiaton see the  bumbeihnp secton of the leadership 
pacaetA page a. 
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Identify the Elected Officers 
Under the WSPTA Uniform BylawsA eieri  PT is required to haie at least four (4) officers--presidentA iice 
presidentA secretariA and treasurer.  Phese are the people elected bi the ieibership to lead the  PT. Local 
units iai establish additonal elected officer positons in their standing rules.   

Example:  Phblbaboibdliffiobeiliolihnil PTlihaaalmblpebindboitlvnoblpebindboitliboebiaeytlaodliebai ebe3 

Example:  Phblbaboibdliffiobeiliolihnil PTlihaaalmblpebindboitlfieiilvnoblpebindboitliboiodlvnoblpebindboitl
secretary, and treasurer. 

Co-Presidents/Co-Positions 
Soie  PTs choose to haie two people share one or iore elected positon—co-presidentsA co-iice 
presidentA etc.  Phis situaton is possible onli if the standing rules proiide for it. 

 

 

 

 

Example:  Toylbaboibdlpiintioluaylmblhbadljinoiaylmyliwil(2)lpbipab3llEaohloi-piintiolhiadbelihaaalmbl
botiabdliilvinoblaodlviiblailalmiaedlioldneboiieislubbtog3 

Example:  Toylbaboibdlpiintioluaylmblhbadljinoiaylmyliwil(2)lpbipab3llEaohloi-piintiolnilbotiabdliiliobl(3)l
viiblpbelpiintiolailalmiaedlioldneboiieislubbtogtlwnihlihblnodnvnd aalhiadbeileiiatoglvitoglpenvnabgbil
(bvbeyliihbelubbtog)3 

Compliance with Training Expectations of  Washington State PTA Uniform 
Bylaws 
Each council and local unit should add wording to their standing rules to explain the eiphasis on training 
required bi Trtcle 5A Secton a(a) of the WSPTA Uniform Bylaws.  Below are soie exaiples) 

Example:   Our PTA will comply with the training requirements necessary to remain in good standing, as 
ipbonfibdlnolihbluiiilo eeboilWS PTlUonoieulByaawi. 

Example:  O el PTlwnaaluakbli eblihailbaohlbxbo tvbloiuunabblubumbelaabodilalunonu ulioliobl
WSPTA-appeivbdlieanonoglippiei ontbild enoglihbl PTlybae3lF eihbetlailabaiilioblubumbeliolihblbxbo tvbl
oiuunabblwnaalaabodl PTlaodlihbleawld enoglihbl PTlybae3 

Example:  Phblpebindboitlvnoblpebindboitliebai ebelaodliboebiaeylwnaalmblbxpboibdliilaabodlalebgniol
conference, a PTA and the Law workshop or the WSPTA ciovbotiold enoglihbneliob-year term. 

 

• NOTE:   S PT does not recoiiend haiing co-treasurers because of the risa that the lines of 
responsibiliti and accountabiliti will becoie blurred.   f the  PT chooses to haie shared 
positonsA the standing rules should specifi which positons will be shared and how the iotng 
rights of the positon will be exercised.    f iour  PT elects co-treasurersA one of thei should 
NOP be a signer on the  PT’s bana account. 
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Identify Election Processes  
Phe standing rules of the local unit iai proiide that iotng for officer or noiinatng coiiimee positons 
be bi iail or bi electronic transiission per the WSPTA Uniform Bylaws Trtcle 5A Secton 2(h). Phe naie of 
each candidate iust be contained in the notce of ieetng or set forth in a record accoipaniing the 
notce. Tni iote cast bi electronic transiission iust be receiied no later than the date set forth in the 
notce of the ieetng. Phe local unit standing rules iai proiide that ieibers iotng bi iail or electronic 
transiission are deeied present for all purposes of quoruiA count of iotesA and percentages of total 
iotng power presentA or onli for the purposes of the electon(s) conducted at the ieetng.  or iore 
inforiaton on electronic iotngA go to www.wastatepta.org and clica on leadership resources. 

Example:  Vitogloieliffiobeilieloiunoatogloiuunabblpiintioiluayliakblpaaoblailalubbtogtlmyluanatlielmyl
baboieionolieaoiuniinio3lIolvitogliakbilpaaoblmyluanalielbaboieionolieaoiuniiniotlihbloaubliolbaohloaodndaibl
niliilmbloioianobdlnolihbloitobliolihblubbtoglaodlaoylviibloaiilu iilmblebobnvbdlwnihnolihbltubloeaubl
ndbotfibdlnolihbloitob iolihblubbtog3 

Define the Composition of  the Board of  Directors 
Eieri corporaton is ianaged and adiinistered bi a board of directors.  Phese are the people who haie 
the legal responsibiliti for the operaton of the corporatonA as well as fulfilling the requireients of their 
indiiidual positons.  Tll ieibers of the board of directors iust be ieibers of the  PT. Pipicalli the onli 
coiiimee chairs who are ieibers of the board are standing coiiimee chairs whose wora contnues all 
iear long such as the ieibershipA newslemerA legislatieA or fundraising chairs as an exaiple.   or iore 
inforiaton about the officers and board of directorsA see the WSPTA Uniform Bylaws. 

Example: The moard of dneboiieiliolihnil PTlihaaaloioiniiliolihblbaboibdliffiobeilaodlihblohaneiliolihbl
oiaaiwnogliiaodnogloiuunabbisl________________________________________3lPhnil PTsilmoard of 
dneboiieilwnaalubbiluioihayliolaldaiblaodltubliilmbldbibeunobdlmylihblmoard. 

Identify When General Membership Meetings Will Be Held and Establish a 
Quorum  
Phe ieibers of the  PT iust ieet to conduct certain tipes of businessA including adoptng a budget and 
electng officers for the following iear.  Meetngs should be held onli when there is an iiportant reason to 
do so and the tie spent will be ialuable to the ieibership. Phere are four iteis that iust taae place at a 
general ieetng of the ieibership)  adopton of the standing rulesA approial of the budgetA electon of the 
noiinatng coiiimee and electon of officers.  t is also required that the board of director’s report the 
results of a financial reiiew andA if acton is necessariA what the board has done or will do in response to 
the report.  t is recoiiended that this occurs at a general ieibership ieetng.  PTs iust haie at least 
three (2) general ieibership ieetngs to accoiplish these iteis. Reieiber when planning general 
ieetng dates that all officers for the following iear iust be elected bi Tpril 20th.  Under the WSPTA 
Uniform BylawsA there iust be a iiniiui of ten (10) ieibers present to consttute a quoruiA although 
the standing rules iai require a larger nuiber.  Phe WSPTA Uniform Bylaws allow local units to include in 
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their standing rules a proiision to allow partcipaton in ieetngs iia telephoneA if there is a speaaer phone 
so eierione on the phone call hear the discussion at the ieetng locaton and iice iersa.    

Example: Tdiptioliolihblm dgbitladiptiolioliiaodnogle abitlbabotioliolihbloiunoatogloiuunabbtlaodl
babotiolioliffiobeilihaaaliakblpaaoblailgbobeaalubumbeihnplubbtogi3lPhbeblu iilmblailabaiil35lubumbeil
pebiboilnoliedbeliiloiod oilm inobii3ll bbtogilihaaalmblhbadlailihbldnebotioliolihblmoard of directors. 

Example:  Phnil PTsilgbobeaalubumbeihnplwnaalubbilihblfieiilP bidayliolbaohluioih3lPhbeblu iilmblailabaiil
35lubumbeiliiloiod oilm inobii3llRbg aaelubbtogilihaaalmblhbadliolihbl2nd Tuesday of each odd-o umbebdl
uioihlnolihbliohiialoaobibenalmbgnoonoglail8lp3u3llSpbonaalubbtogiluaylmbloaaabdlailpeivndbd in the 
Washington State Uniform Bylaws.   

Exampae (if teaephone partiipaton is to oe permimedte  Upiolihblebq biiliolioblieluieblubumbeitlihbyl
uaylpaetonpaiblnolgbobeaalubbtogiliolihbl PTlmylphiob3llRbq biiilu iilmbluadblailabaiil_____ldayilnol
advanobliolihblubbtogliilihblobobiiaeylaeeaogbuboiiloaolmbluadb3 

Budget Approval 
 t is highli recoiiended that the annual budget be approied in the spring of the preceding iear.  Phis 
proiides the legal authoriti to spend funds past the end of the current fiscal iear.   ithout an approied 
budgetA no funds can be spent or disbursed aaer June 20th untl a budget is approied.  or iore 
inforiaton see the  iobyl aabei secton of the leadership pacaetA pages a5-a6.   

 

 

 

 

Example:  Phnil PTlihaaalappeivblniilaoo aalipbeatoglm dgbilnolihblipenogliolbaohlybae3llPhblmoard of 
dneboiieiluaylebaaaioaiblo odilm dgbibdloielioblp epiibliilaoiihbelp epiiblmylaluajieniylviib3ll 

Example: Phnil PTlihaaalappeivblniilaoo aalipbeatoglm dgbilpenieliil  ayl3iiliolbaohlybae3llPhblmoard of 
dneboiieilhaila ihieniyliilebaaaioaibl pliil$_______l(aui oi)lm dgbibdloielioblp epiibliilaoiihbel
purpose.   

Example:  Phnil PTlihaaalappeivblniilaoo aalipbeatoglm dgbilnolihblipenogliolbaohlybae3llPhblmoard of 
dneboiieilhaila ihieniyliilebaaaioaiblaoylo odilm dgbibdloielioblp epiibloielaoiihbelp epiiblmylaltwo-
thirds vote. 

Legal Documents 
Eieri organizatonA including a  PTA iust preserie and protect certain legal docuients and records.  T 
 PT’s standing rules should specifi how this will be done and the person responsible (bi positon). 

• NOTE:  Once the budget is approied it can be aiended bi iote of those present at a ieetng 
of the ieibership.  Phe standing rules iai also specifi that the board has authoriti to 
reallocate funds budgeted for one purpose to another purposeA and iai place liiitatons on 
that authoriti.   f there is no such authoritiA ani reallocaton can onli taae place with the 
approial of the general ieibership. 
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Example: Phbl PTlihaaaluanoianolaliaobldbpiinilmixlailihblmaoklwhbeblniilchecking account is maintained.  
Phbliengnoaaloipyliolaoylabgaaldio uboiilihaaalmblkbpilnolihbliaobldbpiinilmix3 Cipnbilaebliilmbluadbloielihbl
president and sboebiaeylaodlkbpilnolalabgaaldio uboiiloiibmiik3llTaalbaboibdliffiobeilihaaalhavblaoobiiliilihbl
cooiboiiliolihbliaobldbpiinilmix3 

Financial Reviews 
Tn annual reiiew of the financial actiites of the  PT is required bi the WSPTA Uniform Bylaws at the end 
of the fiscal iearA June 20th.   t is recoiiended that eieri  PT also conduct a iid-iear financial reiiew. 
 ndiiiduals that were signers on the account for the tie period that is being reiiewed iai not serie on 
this coiiimee.   More inforiaton about the iiportance and process for a financial reiiew is contained in 
the  iobyl aabei secton of the leadership pacaet on pages a6-20. 

Example:  Phbl PTlihaaaloiod oilalfioaoonaalebvnbwliolniilmiikilaodleboiedilnol ao aeyliolbaohlybaelnol
addntioliilihblebq nebdlfioaoonaalebvnbwlailihbloaiibliolihblfiioaalybae3 

Example: Tlfioaoonaalebvnbwloiuunabbtlunonu uliolihebbl(4)lubumbeilappinoibdlmylihblpebindboitlwnaal
ebvnbwlihblfioaoonaalmiikiliwnoblalybae3ll bumbeiliolihniloiuunabblihaaaloiilnooa dblihbliebai ebelielaoyl
pbeiiola ihienzbdliilingoliolihbl PTlmaoklaooi oiiloielihblpbenidlihailnilmbnoglebvnbwbdlielaoy individuals 
living in their households. 

Bank Accounts  
Tll  PT funds should be proiptli deposited into a bana accountA and the standing rules iai include such 
liiitatons on the account(s) as the ieibership belieies necessari and appropriate.   

Example:  Phbl PTlihaaalbiiamanihlioblieluieblaooi oiilnolfioaoonaalnoiti tioilaildbibeunobdlmylihblmoard 
of dneboiiei3llToyli ohlaooi oilihaaalebq neblihblingoai ebiliolailabaiiliwilbaboibdliffiobeiliiluakblal
withdrawal.   

Signature Cards 
Phe WSPTA Uniform Bylaws require two (a) signatures on each  PT checaA and onli elected officers can be 
authorized to sign checas.  Phough two (a) signatures are required on financial iamers and binding 
agreeients (this includes checas)A it is possible to haie iore than two officers’ naies on the bana 
signature card. Phis allows other elected officers to sign if one is not aiailable. Signers on the account 
should aioid signing checas iade out to theiselies or their faiili ieibers.   f two elected officers liie in 
the saie household thei cannot both be signers on the account.  

• NOTE:  T list of iteis that should be aept in the legal docuients notebooa can be found in the 
Secretary’s and  iobyl aabei sectons of the leadership pacaet and in the PTA and the Law 
booa.  
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Example: The moard of dneboiieilihaaaldbibeunoblwhnohliffiobeilihaaalhavblingonogla ihieniyliolihbl PTlmaokl
account.  

Independent Review of  Bank Statements 
Po protect against identti thea or inappropriate diiersion of  PT fundsA  S PT recoiiends that ionthli 
bana stateients be reiiewed bi a board ieiber who is not an authorized signer on the account before 
being sent to the treasurer.   n additonA T M insurance requires this as a conditon of its bonding insurance.  
 or iore inforiatonA see  iobyl aabeiA page 8. 

Example: Phbl PTsiluioihaylmaoklaooi oiliiaibuboiilihaaalmblpeivndbdl oipbobdliilalpbeiiolappinoibdlmyl
the moard of dneboiiei3llS ohlpbeiiolwnaalmblappinoibdlmylihblmiaedlailihblmbgnoonogliolihblfiioaalybaetlaodl
ihaaaloiilmblalingobeliolihblaooi oi3lPhblebvnbwbelihaaalpeiupiaylebpieilaoyloioobeoilieldnioebpaoonbil
ndbotfibdlnolihblebvnbwliilihblexbo tvblciuunabb3llIolihbeblaebloiloioobeoilielappaeboildnioebpaoonbitlihe 
ebvnbwbelihaaalnontaalaodldaiblihblaooi oiliiaibuboiilaodlpeivndblihbuliilihbltreasurer. 

PTA Finances 
Phe  PT iai wish to include policies regarding reiiburseient for authorized expenses and non-sufficient 
checas in the  PT’s standing rules. 

Example:  Taalebnum eibuboilebq biiiloiela ihienzbdlbxpboibilu iilnooa dblalebobnpilaodlmbli munabdliil
ihbliebai ebelwnihnol75ldayiliolp eohaib3lTaalebq biiiloielebnum eibuboilu iilmblebobnvbdlmyl  obl3iiliel
ihbylwnaalmbloioindbebdlaldioatioliilihbl PT3 

Example: Shi adlihbl PTlebobnvblaolNSFlohboktlalibevnoblobblnolihblaui oiliol$l____lwnaalmblohaegbdlnol
addntioliilaoylobbilnupiibdlmylihbl PTsilmaok3llIolihblNSFlohboklielohbokilaebloiilpandloielmyl  obl3iitlihbol
the PTA will not accept any checks from this individ aalnolihblo i eb3lIoluieblihaol___lNSFlohbokilaebl
ebobnvbdloeiulihbliaublnodnvnd aald enoglihblfiioaalybaetlihbl PTlwnaaloiilaoobpilo eihbelohbokiloeiulihbl
nodnvnd aalebipioinmab3 

Gambling Activities 
Under  ashington state lawA such actiites as bingoA rafflesA or carniials are considered gaiblingA and 
iust be conducted in strict coipliance with ieri detailed rules.  Certain actiites bi nonprofit 
organizatons are allowed onli if all partcipants are ieibers of the organizaton.   S PT recoiiends 
that  PTs associated with a school include in the standing rules the necessari language to allow students of 
that school to fulli partcipate in such actiites.  More inforiaton about state laws applicable to gaibling 
actiites is aiailable in the PTA and the Law worashop conducted in each region during the fall.   

Recognition of  Individual Volunteers with Washington State PTA Awards 
T  PT will usualli honor its outstanding iolunteers bi presentng thei one of the  ashington State  PT 
indiiidual awards such as the Golden TcornA Outstanding TdiocateA Outstanding Student TdiocateA 
Outstanding EducatorA or Honorari Lifetie Meibership awards.   urchase of these awards includes a 
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donaton to the  S PT scholarship prograi in the naie of the recipient.  More inforiaton about these 
awards can be found on the  S PT websiteA hmp)AAwww.wastatepta.orgAresourcesAawardsAindex.htil. 

Example:  OoblieluieblGiadbolToieolawaediluaylmblpebiboibdlaoo aaayliilao outstanding volunteer(s).  A 
oiuunabblappinoibdlmylihblpebindboilihaaa ibaboilihblebonpnboi(i)3llPhblmiaedlioldirectors shall determine 
ihblo umbeliolebonpnboii3 

Example: One or more Outstanding Advocate awards or Outstanding Student Advocate awards may mbl
pebiboibdlaoo aaayliileboigonzbladvioaoylwiekliolmbhaaoliolohnadebolaodlyi ih3llTloiuunabblappinoibdlmyl
the president shall ibaboilihblebonpnboi(i)3llPhblmiaedlioldneboiieilihaaaldbibeunoblihblo umbeliolebonpnboii3 

Example:  One or more Outstanding Ed oaiielawaediluaylmblpebiboibdlaoo aaayliilaoli iiiaodnoglibaohbel
ielbd oaiie3llTloiuunabblappinoibdlmylihblpebindboilihaaa ibaboilihblebonpnboi(i)3llPhblmiaedlioldirectors 
ihaaaldbibeunoblihblo umbeliolebonpnboii3 

Example:  TolHioieaeylenobl bumbeihnplawaedluaylmblpebiboibdlaoo aaayliilaolnodnvnd aalwhilhailuadblal
ingonfioaoiloioienm tioliilihblgeiwihlaodldbvbaipuboiliol PT3llTloiuunabblappinoibdlmylihblpebindboil
shall select the recipient.  

Voting Delegates to Council (if  applicable) 
 f the  PT is a ieiber of a  PTA PST councilA the standing rules should specifi (bi positon) who its iotng 
delegates are to that council. Phis iai be regulated bi the council’s standing rules. Checa with iour council 
to see how iani iotes iour unit receiiesA whether iour iote(s) are specific to certain positonsA and to 
iaae sure iour local unit rules do not conflict with those of iour council. 

Example:  Vitogldbabgaibiloeiul______l PTliilihbl_______lCi oonalihaaalmblihblpebindboitlfieiilvnobl
president, second vice presndboitlaodliboebiaey3llPhblaaibeoaibilihaaalmblihbliebai ebelaodlihblohaneliolihbl
__________loiuunabb3 

Example: Phnil PTlnilalubumbeliolihbl___________lCi oonalaodlhailiwil(2)lviibiliolci oonalm inobii3llPhbl
pebindboilihaaali muniliilihbloi oonalihbloaubi aodlpiintioiliolihbliwil(2)lvitogldbabgaibilaodliwil(2)l
aaibeoaibitlaildbibeunobdlmylihblmoard of directors. 

Vote for Region Director 
Phe region director is the  PT’s principle contact with the state  PT and together with the region seriice 
deliieri teai proiides leadership educaton for  PT leaders in the region.  Region directors are elected 
eieri two iears—eien nuibered regions during eien nuibered iears and odd nuibered regions during 
odd nuibered iears.  Each  PT has one (1) iote for the positon of  S PT region directorA the person who 
represents the geographic area in which the  PT is located on the  S PT board of directors. Phe iote for 
region director is bi either electronic or iail in ballot. Phe ballot will be sent to the president of the  PT (if 
co-presidents it is sent to the person listed first alphabetcalli.)   More inforiaton about the region is 
aiailable on the  S PT website at hmp)AAwww.wastatepta.orgAregionsAindex.htil. 

http://www.wastatepta.org/resources/awards/index.html
http://www.wastatepta.org/regions/index.html
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Example:  Phblviibliolihnil PTloielihblpiintioliolWaihnogiiolSiaibl PTlRbgniol____Dneboiielihaaalmbl
dbibeunobdlmylihblmoard of directors. 

Voting Delegates to the State PTA Convention 
Phe annual ieetng of the  ashington State  PT is held in the spring at its annual conienton.  Eieri  PT is 
enttled to register and iote on the business of the entre associatonA with the nuiber of iotes based upon 
the nuiber of ieiberships paid on or before Januari a5th preceding the conienton.  Phe WSPTA Uniform 
Bylaws proiide that the delegates shall be elected bi the ieibership unless otherwise specified in the 
 PT’s standing rules. 

Example: Phblvitogldbabgaibiliilihblaoo aalWS PTloiovbotiolihaaalmbldbibeunobdlnolihbloiaaiwnogliedbesll
Incoming president, ongoing president, incoming vice president, incoming secretary, incoming treasurer, 
ongoing vice president, ongoing secretary, ongoing treasurer.  Phblmiaedlioldneboiieilwnaaldbibeunoblhiwl
uaoyldbabgaibilihblm dgbilwnaalaaaiw3 

Example: XYZl PTlwnaalibodlailuaoylvitogldbabgaibilaodlailuaoylvnintogldbabgaibiliilihblWS PTl
oiovbotiolailihblm dgbibdlaui oiloieloiovbotioloaoli ppiei3llTaaldbabgaibiloielihblWS PTloiovbotiol
ihaaalmblibaboibdlmylihblmiaedlioldneboiiei3lRbgniieatiolaodlhiibalihaaalmblpandloielmylXYZl PT3l beiios 
aabodnogloiovbotiolpandloielmylihbl onilwnaali munilali uuaeylioloiibilaodlhaodi iiloeiulihbloaaiibil
and geobeaalibiinioilaabodbdliilihblmiaedlioldirectors. 

Voting Delegates to the State PTA Legislative Assembly 
TnnualliA the  S PT holds a a-dai conference to deteriine its statewide legislatie priorites for the 
upcoiing iear.  Each  PT is enttled to send iotng delegate(s) with the nuiber deteriined bi the  PT’s 
ieibership size.  Phe WSPTA Uniform Bylaws proiide that the delegates shall be elected bi the 
ieibership unless otherwise specified in the  PT’s standing rules. 

Example:  Phblvitogldbabgaib(i)liilihblWS PTlebgniaatvblTiibumaylihaaalmbldbibemined in the following 
order:  Lbgniaatvblohanetlpebindboitlvnoblpebindbnt, secretary, treasurer.  Thblmiaedlioldneboiieilwnaaldbibeunobl
hiwluaoyldbabgaibilihblm dgbilwnaalaaaiw3 

Example: Phbl________l PTlwnaalibodlailuaoylvitogldbabgaibilaodlailuaoylvnintogldbabgaibiliilihbl
WS PTlebgniaatvblTiibumaylihailihblm dgbibdlaui oilwnaali iiano3llRbgniieatio, hotel and WSPTA meal 
obbilihaaalmblpandloielmyl_______l PT3llPhblabgniaatvblohaneloiel________l PTlwnaalmbliobliolihblvitogl
delegatbilebpebibotoglihbl PTlailihblabgniaatvblaiibumay3 

Other Options That May Be Included 
Voiie and vote – You iai want to specifi who has ioice and iote at iour board of director and general 
ieibership ieetngs. 

Term limits – Soie  PTs find it helpful to include a teri liiit on coiiimee chair positons to encourage 
others to step up to leadership roles. 
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Poaiiy review – Soieties it is helpful for a  PT to deielop policies to help their  PT run efficientli and to 
iiniiize conflict. Phei iai include ionei handling proceduresA standards of conduct and iore. Your 
standing rules can refer to where these are locatedA consequences for not following policiA who is 
responsible for updatng and how frequentli. 

What Does NOT Need To Be in Standing Rules 
Parliamentary authority – Phe parliaientari authoriti for  PT is the current editon of “Robert’s Rules of 
Order Newli Reiised.”  Phis is specified in the WSPTA Uniform Bylaws.  PhereforeA it is not necessari in the 
 PT’s standing rules. Standing rulesA when differing froi Robert’s RulesA taae precedence. 

Joo desiriptons – Eieri  PT should haie a wrimen set of job or positon descriptons.  HoweierA because of 
the dinaiics of interpersonal relatonships and the changing abilites of people to iolunteer their tieA 
these job descriptons should not be wrimen in “rules.”  Phe elected officers and the board iust haie the 
flexibiliti to negotate and change the specifics of each positon so that iolunteers can best contribute their 
tie in wais that are both “ieaningful” and “ianageable.”  

Order of ousiness – T ieetng (whether a board ieetng or a general ieibership ieetng) should be 
called onli because there is iiportant business to be conducted or iiportant decisions to be iade.  
PhereforeA it is the business or the decisions that deteriine the agenda and order of business. Phe 
“traditonal order of business” usualli does not ieet the needs of ieibers who are willing to amend 
ieetngs to accoiplish soiething significant and not haie their tie wasted. 
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